Small Bites Menu
Brief, Effective Faculty Development for Busy Clinical Faculty

**Teaching**
- Developing learning objectives
- Small group facilitation
- Case-based collaborative learning
- Flipped classroom
- Simulation

**Leadership Development**
- Leadership styles
- Leading effective meetings
- Mentoring
- Tenets of transformational change
- Performance assessments
- Motivational interviewing

**Feedback and Assessment**
- Giving effective feedback
- Coaching skills
- The difficult learner
- Milestones
- MCQ item writing

**Work/Life Balance**
- Identifying and managing stress/burnout
- Resident wellness
- Time management

**Scholarship and Career Advancement**
- Education as scholarship
- Preparing for promotion
- Sprucing up your CV
- Writing an abstract

**Diversity and Inclusion**
- Implicit associations
- Unconscious bias
- LGBTQI health

**Research Skills**
- Critical appraisal of literature
- Survey Development
- Tips for journal club

**Hungry for more?**
View our full menu of Small Bites Faculty Development or contact Julie to schedule a session!